sx @printA PTIU!HIHV sx @onElineA xxxx!xxxx STEPS TO THE FUTURE srin qF flnenko * Abstract. ristoril milestones nd diretions of sienti( reserhF o the IHHth nniversry of the yles ronhr hnipro xtionl niversity nd the SPnd nniversry of the heprtment of hi'erentil iqutions niversity is speil onept in the memory of mny genertions of people who hve somehow onneted their destiny with itF hese people hve showed the smples of diligene nd honorD high sense of duty nd dignityD nd devotion to the hosen se with their workD professionl omplishments nd sienti( disoveriesD honest dily workF hey hve reted the entenry hronile of the lm mterD one of the most prestigious higher edutionl institutions in krineF yles ronhr hnipro xtionl niversity tody omines the est trditions of lssil higher edutionD powerful potentil of the worldEfmous reserh shools nd modern trends in the introdution of innovtive tehnologiesF he multiEvolume history of the university reted of humn livesD personlities who egn to form university trditionsD determined the wys of further developE mentD prepred new genertion of sholrs tht ws so neessry for the developE ment of the stte hs een mde for IHH gloriousD though di0ultD yers of our universityF sts glorious history goes k to IWIVD when under the rule of retmn koroE pdsky the ttute of uterynoslv niversity ws pprovedF he formtion nd growth of the university re losely onneted with the nmes of suh outstnding sholrs s demiins vFF isrzhevskyD eFxF hynnykD pFF rnovsky nd hFsF vornytsky IF st is symoli tht the (rst edutionl uilding of the university ws rine otiomkin9s ple euse the ide to set up n institution of higher lerning in the ity emerged when he ws the governor of the region in the lte IVth enturyF et tht time srin gtherine ss issued n edit out the foundtion of university in uterynoslvD 4in whih not only sienes ut lso rts re oliged to e tught4F qlimpses of hx9s glorious pst re)et the drmti history of the ountry in whih the university hs grown nd gined (rm stnding nd interntionl reognitionF eout QH reserh shools hve sprung up here mking the institution leder in the university nd demi sieneF gretion of powerful trend in spe engineering design in postEwr yers mde hx unique lssil universityF ride nd joy of the university re its lumniF emong those who emerged from the leture hlls of hx re wellEknown writers yles ronhrD vio hreelnyD lerin idmohylnyD demiins erhiy xikolskyD olodymyr wosskovskyD * heprtment of hi'erentil iqutionsD yles ronhr hnipro xtionl niversityD qgrinD vF UPD hniproD RWHIHD krineD igb2008@i.ua sF qF flnenkoD PHIVF yleh ruhovD iktor ylypenkoD prominent politil nd puli (guresF pive of our lumni hve een given the highest wrd of the ountry E the title of rero of krineF hey re the renowned humnist of tody vio hreelny nd fmous spe engineering designers who hve reted modern spe imge of our ountryX tnislv uoniukhovD uri elexeyevD olodymyr uomnov nd olodymyr ihovy QF rditions of the pst genertions re eing upheld nd developed tody y the reserhersD tehers nd students of the universityF fy the results of the polls mong experts nd students hx hold (rm position in the nnul 4ophi of uyiv4 rting ompetition mong institutions of higher edution of krine nd snterntionl exhiition 4wodern idution in krine4 TF niversity9s ompline with world edutionl stndrds hs een reognized y the foreign olleguesF es of tody there re out SH ilterl oopertion greements etween hx nd leding edutionl nd reserh institutions of qermnyD prneD stlyD pinD qret fritinD olndD ussiD urkeyD ghinD frzil nd the nited ttesF yur university is n o0illy reognized regionl leder y the quntity nd qulity of suessfully relized interntionl iwG es projets F hx is lso memer of severl interntionl university ssoitionsD the most known of whih re xsxi nd 4iursin porum4F vst yer lone RU foreign delegtionsD oth edutionl nd governmentlD visited hxF he university hs eome lm mter for lumni from RW ountriesF he history of the hnipro xtionl niversity would e inomplete without the history of the heprtment of hi'erentil iqutionsF e speil fortune of the universityD trnsforming it in eptemer IWTT into one of the leding @under the terminology of tht time E the siA institution of higher edution of krine nd the former oviet nionD is quite rightly ssoited with the nme of the demiinD the rero of the oilist vorD retor F sF wosskovskyiD who onsistently heded the tem for PP yers @IWTR! IWVTA RF es si institutionD the university ws ssigned the role of oordinting sienti( nd methodologil enter in the regionF st eme kind of ground for innovtions in the system of higher edutionF he new reserh lortories nd deprtments were retedF heprtment of di'erentil equtions ws reted in IWTT on the wehnis nd wthemtis pulty of the hnipropetrovsk tte niversityF essoite rofessor fF sF uryukov heded y of the heprtmentF t' of the heprtment ws s follows in IWTTX essoite rofessor fF sF uryukovD essoite rofessor F eF ystpenkoD senior leturer yF F enkinD essistnt sF xF hieldsD essistnt vF sF helestD senior lortory vFF vyinF he vortory of 4irtion whines4 @red essoFrofF iF eF vogvinenkoA ws orgnized t the heprtment in IWTWF he study of the dynmis of virtion nonEliner systems whih re generting symmetri virtions were onduted in this vortoryF he methods of lultion nd design priniples of new resonne virtion mhines hve een developed s resultF rere were designedD mnuftured nd introdued symmetri virtion pltformsD luster plntsD sreen mhines whih llow to not only intensify the proesses ut the redue the onsumption of energy nd mterils nd the fll of noise level up to snitry stndrdsF hivision 4irtionl ehnis4 t the heprtment of hi'erentil iqutions ws reted with the im of the implementtion elertion of the reserh results in IWUI SF e numer of sienti( nd engineering orgniztions with priority of virtionl ehnis were reted in pitl of given the high eonomi e0ieny of the new virtionl equipmentD whih ws reted the deprtment st'D nd the need the wide implementtion into onstrutionl industry of ountryF he government hd deided to trnsfer of rofF fF sF uryukovD essoFrofF iF eF vogvinenko @red of heprtmentAD hFhF vF wF vitvin @ghief designer heprtmentA s the heds of these orgniztionsF et the end of the work @in IWUWA these sientists were wrded the tte rize for the development of the theory of nonliner systemsD whih re generting symmetri virtionsD lultion methods nd design priniples of resonnt virtion of mhines nd widespred doption of sienti( hievements in industryF ell the theoretil nd experimentl studies were rried out t the heprtment of hi'erentil iqutions t the hnepropetrovsk niversityF sn time the worklod nd the numer of employees of the heprtment were inresedF he skills of tehers re onstntly improvedF rofessor F eF ystpenE ko @IWUS!IWWSAD rofessor xF F olikov @IWWS!PHIRAD rofessor F sF uogut from PHIR @to the presentA were heded the heprtment fter rofF fF sF uryukovF he present time of the ntive edutionl institutionD its destinyD fmeD hieE ve mentsD outstnding sienti( shoolsD wellEknown nmes in siene nd eduE tionD re losely onneted with the people who studied nd worked in itF rofF sF xF hitovD rofF F eF yhininD rofF wF F hmitrievD essoF rofF F sF erehrestD essoF rofF yF F enkinD essoF rofF qF sF korokhodD essoF rofF F fF pivkovsky @ssrelAD essoF rofF F fF umen @eAD essoF rofF F F idvnskyD essoF rofF eF eF fusurulovD enior veture F wF slyinàD essistnt iF F wnouhkinD essistnt F F uhnD essistnt xF hF shkovskyD essistnt F eF yr worked t the heprtment t vrious timesF ine IWTV the sienti( seminr 4hi'erentil equtions nd their pplitions4 hs worked t the deprtment nd olletion of sienti( works with the sme nme hs een pulishedF emong the reserh res re the followingsX the theory of di'rtion nd wve resontorsD investigtion of inverse prolems for di'erentil equtionsD investigtion of gsEir trt of internl omustion enginesD investigtion of nonlol nd onditionl symmetries of nonliner equtions of mthemtil physisD setting nd solving of inverse prolems for di'erentil equtionsD onstrution of ext solutions nd symptoti of solutions of nonliner di'erentil equtionsD solution of dynmi prolems of the theory of elstiityD relted prolems of nonliner thermoplstiity @twoEphse prolemAD qulittive theory of di'erentil equtionsD symptoti methods in the theory of di'erentil equtionsD mthemtil modeling of dynmi systemsD mthemtil ses of the method of oundry integrl equtionsD methods for solving inorret prolemsF pundmentl results were otined in the diretionsX ! solving nonliner oundry vlue prolems of immersion of odies in liquidY ! symptoti methods for solving nonliner di'erentil equtions with prtil derivtivesY ! onstrution of new solutions of the iuler nd xvierEtokes hydrodynmi equtionsY ! integrl imges of prolem solving for ellipti equtionsY ! solving inverse prolems for di'erentil equtions with pproximted oe0E ientsY ! nlytil solutions of oundry vlue prolems for growing odiesD tking into ount phse trnsitionsF yver the yers the rnge of tsks ws extendedF he new prolems were determined y the new needs of the ntionl eonomy nd the stteD new sienti( interestsD the topis of ontrtul nd stte udget sujets of sienti( reserhF sn IWWUEIWWV heprtment prtiipted in sienti( nd pplied reserh on the progrm 4e vunh4 together with the design deprtment 4outhern4F pive dotorl theses @FeF ystpenkoD sFxF hitovD wFF hmitrievD FeF yhiE ninD xFF olikovA nd PI mster9s theses were proteted sine the estlishment of the heprtment to the urrentlyF wny grdutes of the heprtment of hi'erentil iqutions eme lter tehers of the hnipropetrovsk nd other universities of krine nd other ountE riesD nd sueeded in vrious spheres of sienti( nd edutionlD eonomi nd industrilD puli nd politil lifeF wore thn UHH mthemtiins hve een trined y the heprtment for SH yersF he university shool of mthemtil theory of ontrolled systemsD erohydE romehnis nd energyEmss trnsfer is wellEknown in krine nd rodF he newest theories of di'erentil equtions re diretly used for the retion of nnomterilsD solving prolems of optimiztion of struturesD lulting the dynmis of omplex mehnil systemsD solving environmentl prolems nd (ltrtion of systems with numerous mirostruturesD lulting the destrution of mterilsD nd the retion of novel mterils with prede(ned properties SF he heprtment hs lose edutionl nd sienti( links with the snstitute of wthemtis of the xtionl edemy of ienes of krineD the uyiv xtionl niversityD the honetsk tte niversityD the universities of irlngen @qermnyAD lerno @stlyAD xples @stlyAD filo @pinAD wosow tte niversity @ussiAD ehnil niversity of gottus @qermnyAD vodz olytehni niversity @olndA ehnil niversity of uolitz @qermnyAD s well s with universities in the eD prneD ssrel nd ussiF win sienti( interests of the deprtment nowX ! wthemtil wodelingD yptimiztion nd gontrol of hynmil ystems nd roesses in iene nd ingineeringY ! yptiml gontrol rolems for rtil hi'erentil iqutions with gontrol nd tte gonstrintsY ! yptimiztion of r0 plows on xetworksY ! yptiml gontrol rolems for xonliner ryperoli gonservtion vowsY ! esymptoti enlysis of yptimiztion rolems on etiulted trutures @perforted dominsD thik multiEstruturesD thik juntionsAY ! romogeniztion nd ritionl gonvergene of yptiml gontrol rolemsF ! yptiml gontrol rolems on hik eriodi qrphsY ! yptiml gontrol rolems in goe0ients for xonliner hiY ! yptimiztion heory in rtilly yrdered xormed pesY ! snverse rolem heory nd wethods for wodel rmeter istimtionY ! ixt nd epproximte wethods of the heory of hi'erentil nd sntegrlE hi'erentil iqutionsY ! wthemtil wodeling nd imultion of the ret nd wss rnsfer roesses with xonequilirium elxtionF yn regulr se the deprtment onduts the sienti( seminr on 4wodern rolems of yptimiztion nd wthemtil wodeling4 for reserh fellowsD postE grdutesD nd senior studentsF sn PHIQ!PHIT the reserh on the stte udget sujet 4wodeling nd optimizE tion of nonliner evolution systems4 ws ondutedD sine PHIU the reserh on the sujet 4yptimiztion of nonliner systems with distriuted prmetersX quE littive nlysisD pproximtion of solutionsD neessry optimlity onditions4 hs een rried outF t' of the heprtment nowX eter sF uogut " rofF hrFD red of the heprtE mentD wykol F olikov " gorresponding wemer of xtionl edemy of ienes of krineD rofF hrFD rofessorD the etor of yles ronhr hnipro xtionl niversityD endrii F isiev " hFhrFD essoite rofessorD heputy hen for eserh of pulty of wehnis nd wthemtisF hFhrFD essoite rofessorsX ldimir vF forshD wrin F wtyshD urii vF wenshikovD iugene F urhinD vitln eF qoronosD urii FovitD ylg F pilippovD iugene eF wE krenkovD mr eF fozhnovD srin qF flnenkoF 4he fulletin of hnipropetrovsk niversityF eriesX gommunitions in wtheE mtil wodeling nd hi'erentil iqutions heory4 is onerned with the theory nd the pplition of prtil di'erentil equtionsD dynmil systemsD optiml ontrol theory nd other relted topisF he journl hd een founded in PHHWF he gol is to provide omplete nd relile soure of mthemtil methods nd results in this (eldF he journl will lso ept ppers from some relted (elds suh s funtionl nlysisD proility theory nd stohsti nlysisD inverse prolems for di'erentil equtionsD optimiztionD numeril omputtionD mtheE mtil (nneD gme theoryD system theoryD etFD provided tht they hve some intrinsi onnetions with ontrol theory nd di'erentil equtions TF ine PHIT olletion of sienti( works for students nd postgrdutes 4hi'erentil equtions nd their pplitions4 is pulishedF e hope tht 4tournl of yptimiztion hi'erentil iqutions nd heir epplitions4 will not only eome the desendnt of previous editionsD ut lso provide n opportunity to roden the rnge of issues to e solved nd the geogrphy of its uthors nd redersF st nd presentF " http://www.dnu.dp.uaF
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